ABsTR^CT.--Resplendent Quetzals (Pharomachrus rnocinno) are typically termed "specialized" fruit-eating birds, although there are few data describing the breadth of their diet or the characteristics of the fruits they select. In fact, there is no general consensus about the meaning or consequences of being a fruit specialist. In the lower montane forests at Monteverde, Costa Rica, quetzals feed on a minimum of 12-18 species of fruits at most times of the year and on an annual total of at least 41 species. Although their diet includes the watery, small-seeded berries of many second-growth plants, they depend mostly on the large drupes of about 18 species in the laurel family (Lauraceae). The phenologies and habitat distributions of the Lauraceae appear to dictate the timing and direction of seasonal movements by quetzals. Mutual dependence and, possibly, general coevolution between quetzals and the lauraceous trees whose seeds they disperse are suggested by the birds' morphology, distribution, behavior, and life history.
Quetzals habitually perch on a particular low branch when arriving at or departing from their nest. Beneath these perches I placed "seed traps" (cf. Snow 1970) of dark, fine-mesh, i m e nylon netting elevated 0.5 m above the ground. Although pocket mice (Heteromys demerestianus), the major vertebrate seed predators at Monteverde, can climb (Eisenberg 1963) , no seeds were removed from control seed traps in which a known number of seeds had been placed. At 5-day intervals I identified and counted seeds regurgitated or defecated by perching quetzals. Most or all of the seeds in the traps were believed to have been dropped by members of the pair nesting nearby, because seed traps were positioned directly below perches that the territorial quetzals used exclusively during more than 120 h of observation. Control seed traps located a short distance away collected 0-2 seeds/week versus 20-60 seeds/week below quetza • perches. The accuracy of seed-trap sampling was confirmed by independent sightings of quetzals feeding in the field on the same fruit species in approximately the same proportions. In an attempt to identify individual birds, ! banded one adult male quetzal, but its short legs and loose belly plumage completely obscured the leg bands. I could often distinguish birds, however, by differences in tail coverts (the long paired coverts that extend over the tails of males are frequently broken or lost) or bill color (females' bills vary from slate to yellow). Cronquist (1981) 
MS).
As noted by Skutch (1944) , the predominant plant family in the diet of quetzals is the Lauraceae. Of the fruit species listed in Table 1 Quetzals primarily sally for fruits, as noted above. Their massive flight muscles reflect an aerial foraging mode. The pectoral muscle complex, which weighed 39 g in the dissected female, accounted for 20.6% of total body weight. Leg muscles (5 g) were a mere 2.6% of body weight. In contrast, pectoral muscles in Emerald Toucanets, which forage by hopping between branches rather than sallying, constituted only 12.8% of body weight, while leg muscles represented over 9.0% of body weight.
Nestling diets.--- Table 2 presents data on the diet of quetzal chicks from the first clutch of nest 1. Nests may differ between habitats, clutches, or seasons in the relative proportions of fruits or insects delivered or in parental responsibilities, so one cannot generalize from observations at a single nest. Nonetheless, the As the growing nestlings demanded more food and the frequency of feeding trips increased (Fig. 3) The female typically laid two sky-blue eggs, a clutch size characteristic of the Trogonidae. Although eggs were similar in size within a clutch, sizes varied widely between nests. Eggs averaged 3.72 cm in length (+0.23 cm; range 3.49-4.10 cm; n = 6) and 3.01 cm in width (+0.14 cm; 2.82-3.12 cm; n = 6). Skutch (1944) and LaBastille et al. (1972) One parent or the other remained in the nest 60-95% of daylight hours during the first 6-8 days after hatching (Fig. 4A and 4B) . Brooding fell off rapidly after days 8-10, presumably as the still incompletely feathered chicks acquired the ability to thermoregulate. As brooding time declined, the adults increased the time spent perching near the nest, so that even late in the nestling period the nest was attended from 20-40% of the day (Fig. 4A). [Auk, Vol. 100 (Table 3) . At a firstclutch nest (nest 1) the male spent nearly three times as much time brooding and attending the nest as the female and delivered almost twice as many food items (Table 3) . At a second-clutch nest (nest 2), however, the parents divided brooding, nest attendance, and feeding evenly. Skutch (1944) also described a nest As adults, quetzals probably face little predation; their conspicuous foraging behavior and tendency to spend up to several hours in or near a fruiting tree suggests that they are not "fearful frugivores" (Howe 1979 ). I learned of two cases of predation on adults, however, one by an unidentified hawk, and another by a margay (Felis weidii) that captured a brooding adult (W. Guindon pers. comm.). Quetzals unquestionably differ from other birds for which fruit plays a less important role in their life histories. They also differ in many respects from other specialized fruit-eating birds, but at the moment we lack the data to determine which differences are merely quantitative and which justify distinguishing specialists from generalists. Thorough studies on the feeding behavior of fruit-eating birds have been done on only a handful of tropical species (see Table 6 (Snow 1970 (Snow , 1972 (Snow , 1977 Snow 1973) used the recovery of regurgitated seeds, an indirect but effective technique, to demonstrate the importance of fruits in the diets of those birds.
The manakins Manacus manacus (Snow 1962b) and Pipra erythrocephala (Snow 1962c ) were studied by a combination of field observations and recovery of regurgitated seeds.
Like quetzals, all of these bird species feed on many fruit species, even at any one time of the year. [Masked Tityras, Tityra semifasciata, which reportedly fed for 2 months almost exclusively on the fruits of a single tree species in tropical wet forest, where fruit periodically becomes extremely scarce (Howe 1977 Crome's (1975) detailed study of fruit-pigeons in tropical Queensland suggests coevolution with, or at least dependence upon, fruiting plants at the family level, as in quetzals. Ptilinopus species ignore other fruits when Lauraceae are ripe, and 88% of the diet of one species consisted of fruits of the Lauraceae and Araliaceae alone. As with quetzals, fruit-pigeon population movements mirrored the changing abundance of lauraceous fruits. In the Neotropics, according to Snow (1971) , three plant families (Burseraceae, Palmae, and Lauraceae) have particularly influenced the evolution of several large fruit-eating birds, such as Oilbirds and members of the genus Procnias (Snow 1970 (Snow , 1977 Snow 1973 Consequences of a fruit diet.--Because plants benefit by having their seeds dispersed, one would expect fruits to be less challenging to capture than animals (Snow 1971) . Unlike an-imals, most ripe fruits tend not to be cryptic, scarce, toxic, evasive, or spiny. They are "easy prey" (Snow 1971) . Until now, the evidence for this postulate has come from analyses of time budgets of fruit-eating birds, which demonstrated that several species may spend only 8-17% of the day acquiring fruit during the breeding season (Snow 1962b, c; Snow 1970,  1977) . The significantly shorter return times for parent quetzals delivering fruits versus animal prey provide strong inferential evidence of the accessibility of fruits.
Nonetheless, even late in the nestling period, over 50% of the items brought to nestling quetzals were insects or lizards. Although fruits are generally easier to obtain than animal prey, their nutritional imbalance or paucity in the nutrients critical for nestling growth may prevent most birds from relying exclusively on fruits to feed themselves or young (Morton 1973 ; but see Foster 1978) . It may be difficult for female quetzals to produce eggs on a diet of fruit, as suggested by the tendency for second-clutch eggs to be smaller, the observation that the female spent less time attending the nestling than the male during the first clutch but (at a different nest) not the second, and the facts that the female delivered fewer food items to nestlings and returned more often with easily acquired fruits than with insects. If these patterns are general, it may be that the female has to devote much of her time during the first clutch to storing nutrients for the second clutch, which is laid within two weeks of the fledging of the first. 
